Currituck Rural Center -- Paddle Trails & Nature Boardwalk

Legend
- Paddle Trail North -- 4.0 Miles RT
- Paddle Trail South -- 4.2 Miles RT
- Paddle Trail Island Loop -- 1.7 Miles
- Paddle Trail Spur -- 1.0 Mile RT
- Rural Center Property Boundary

Paddle Information
For safety, please sign in at the front desk before you paddle. Please sign out before you leave the Rural Center.

If you paddle on the North or South trails, please be aware that strong winds from the NE or SE may make paddling difficult and hazardous along the shoreline of the Currituck Sound. Please check the weather forecast and verify current conditions before you leave the launch area.

Please always paddle with proper safety equipment including a life vest and carry a cell phone in case of emergency.

1 inch = 792 feet
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